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! w a s h i i ^ t o $ ?
Fern Garrelt Becomes 
Bride of Leroy Buller in 
Sunday Ceremony

u,. : V-'- #.<
5*

GOING IX'WN the h )me stret' h 
bt'fore a rect*-> for July 4 and flu- 
national conv’er.tions which follow, 
the House wo'ked long hours last 
week to put the wraps on “must” 
bills. Last minute ru- h tactics al
ways provide bad atmosphere for 
good legislating. During the last 
few days of a session conference re
ports come in on measures that o f
ten un-do the cut-backs and cor
rective actiotis previously made. 
L'ndei the londitions. a g<M>J .uanv 
members. tireJ and Weary, go 
ahead and accept compromises even 
though they don't like them.

\  good example was the huge 
Independent Offices apniopriation 
bill which included socialised hous
ing La;t March the Hou^e pas'e-  ̂
that bill but accepted my amen »- 
ment to cut out the starts of pub'ic 
housing to 5.000 units during the 
next year. In the Senate the num- 
b».‘r was upped to 45.000. Then the 
House and Senate conferees agreed 
on 35,000. This additional 30.000 
would cost our taxpayers a half bil
lion dollars. The Conference Report 
containing that figure then came 
back to the House for annroval I 
urged that the Reoort be disap
proved and the bill sent back to 
conference with instructions to our 
conferees to insist on the 5,000 fig
ure .-\fter a hard fight, a vote was 
taken and the bill was recommitted 
as we urged, but by a too-narrow 
margin of only 14 votes. Anothe'' 
attempt to compromi-e is being 
made and no telling what will hap
pen.

THE SENATE CAME THROUGH 
on an economy amendment which 
I sponsored in the House to an ap
propriation bill, which trimmed 
.some $4,000,000 from the Immigra
tion Service. Tliis additional money 
was reque-ted to pay for an ex
pensive airlift from the border into 
the interior of Mexico, for the er
ection of two huge detention cam ns 
for illegal aliens, and to put 400 
more people on the payroll along 
the border.

In snon.soiing the amendment, I 
took the position that the Border 
Patrol already has 713 patrolmen 
stationed on the Mexican Border, 
use local jails for detention, and 
can deport aliens without running 
free airplane shuttle service, at 
Uncle Sam’s expense, deep into 
Old Mexico.

Senator Humphrey of Minnesota 
made a fight in the Senate to re
store the.se items. But he was 
smacked down bv votes of 65 to 11 
and 62 to 17 last week. That clinch
es the saving to our taxpayers, 
since both the House and Senate 
have now taken the same action, 
and the Conference committee will 
not deal with that item.

th e  h o u s e  o v e r r o d e  the 
President's veto of an immigration 
bill, and ‘-o rMd th** Senate. I voted 
to override. The bill is a big im
provement over existing law, and 
it codifies and revises the hodge- 
'̂odge of our immigration and na

tionality laws. The AFL and the 
American Legion supported the 
bill; the CIO led the fight against 
it. It holds the line against influx 
of immigrants, and tightens our se
curity against Communists and sub- 
ser«'ive'!

AS THIS IS w r it t e n , the fate 
of price and wage controls is any- 
body’s guess. The hou.se version 
called for a revamping of the Wage 
Stabilization Board, to protect ag
ainst a biased board and giving
Dublic” members more influence 

They would have to be confirmed 
bv the Senate. The OPS was con
tinued in the House bill, but de
controls were ordered on all items 
Ĵ t in short sunply and yhich sell 
wlow ceilings. I voted for each of 
these an>endments, but voted ag
ainst continuing the program. I am 
t^nvinced this regimentation of our 
People ic unjustified in view of the 
fact that supply and demand has 
already broucht mo^t commodities 
'veil below OPS ceilings, and since 
"'age controls have been practically
abandoned.

The final version is being written 
by a conference committee, and

I Mi.ss Fern Garrelt became the
I bride of Leroy Butler in a double
I I ing ceremony at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Gor-

j rett la.-t Sunday afternoon. Bro. W. 
jO. Batten, minister of the Church 
I of Ch'i.'-t. performed the vows.
I Given in marriage by her fath. 
or, the bride wore a gown of white 
organdy, street length, with a full 

I gathered skirt. The bodice was also 
I gathered with two ruffles of organ- 
I dy around the top. .\ white organdy 
j bolero, white organdy mits and a 
I bandeau of lilly of the valley with 
shoulder length veil completed her 
wedding costume. She carried a 
white corsage with white satin 
ribbon streamers.

The bride's cousin. Miss Jacque
line Foster acted as maid of honor. 
She wore a dress identical to the 
bride, only it was orchid organdy, 
and all of her accoutrements were 
orchid.

Elroy Butler, twin brother of the 
groom was best man

Nuptial music was furnished by 
Mrs. Bill Barbee. Roy Gene Sher
rod sang “Always" and "The Lord’s 
Prayer.”

Imme 'iatelv following the cere
mony a reception was held in the 
home of thr bride’s parents. The 
table was decorated with two can- 
delabras. two baskets of white 
glads with orchid bow.s The mantle 
piece of white asters and a bouquet 
ot white daisies, white orchid trim 
completed the flower arrangements.

Presiding at the cake was Mrs. 
Wayne Sherrod, cousin of the bride 
from Snyder. Miss LaVerne King 
ore. îded at the guest book, and at 
the punch bowl was Mrs. Jack Gam
ble. sister of the groom.

The couple left following, the re
ception on a week’s trip to Mon
terrey, Mexico. For going awav, the 
bride wore a bj/bv blue linen suit 
■•ress with navv accessories, and 
wore a white orchid ci'rsage.

The couple will make their home 
in Sterling City.

Mrs. Butler is a graduate of the 
Sterling City High School, attend
ed A.C.C. one year and Droughons 
Business College in Abilene. At 
.\.C.C. she was a member of the 
'bitten club and on the house of 
representatives.

Leroy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Butler, is also a graduate of Ster
ling City High School. He attended 
.Arlington State College. In high 
• chool he starred in football and 
vas on the travelling squad at Ar
lington. He is employed at the 
Great Western Drilling Company.

Out-of-town guests for the wed
ding included Cy Elliott. Carl Fos
ter and Don Koonce of Sundown; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Randolph, Jr., 
Johnny and Janelle, Snyder, Mr. 
•ind Mrs. Norman Butler and Nor
ma Ann. San Angelo; Mr, and Mrs. 
Wayne Sherrod of Snvder, Mrs. J. 
V. Randolph, Mortia; B. F. Sherrod 
and Roy Gene of Tahoka; Mr. and 
Mrs. J M. Arey of .Abilene; Mrs. 
Linna Mae Hall of San Angelo; Mr. 
.and Mrs. R. D. Garrett and David 
Wavne, Robert Lee; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. K. Garrett, and Monte of No
trees; and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gam
ble, and Patricia Wanda and James 
Eari.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hallmark and 
Mrs. C. J Dunn accompanied Mrs. 
H. R. Marlowe and children to 
Wichita. Kansas this week. Mrs. 
Marlowe and children are moving 
back to Wichita. M-Sgt. Marlowe is 
tationeJ at the Air Force

Base.

what the final draft will contain is 
anybody’s guess.

A RIDER to the Controls bill re
quested the President to invoke the 
Taft-Hartley law against Phil Mur
ray and the CIO steelworkers. By 
a vote of 228 to '164 the House join
ed earlier action by the Senate in 
calling for the use of the law to 
top the disastrous strike. I voted 

for the rider.
Already enough steel has been 

lost bv Murray’s strike to build 
4 Hi million automobiles or 26,000 
tanks. And the only item really in 
dispute is the union’s demand for 
a union shop for all steelworkers, 
whether the individual steelworkers 
like Tt or not. In other words. Mur
ray is now striking to force the 
men to join his union in order to 
work and make a living. I am op- 
Dosted to forcing any man, with
out his consent, to join a union in 
order to work and make a living 
for his family.

July 4lh Holiday Today
[ The Ini.'̂ inos.'; ho.sucs and offices I in Slcrlmi; are closed today for the 
' traditjo:i:il 4lh of .hily holiday. It 

1.'. one of the five holi la> s agreed 
upon by firm.- as one of tin- yearlv 
h' lidays. And of course, it is a 
state and national holiday.

The stores, bank, post office, o f
fices in the courthouse and some 
of the other establishments will ob- 

I serve a holiday.

Notice, Candidates
Candidates for the Democratic 

Primaries should file another ex
pense account sheet with the county 
clerk on or before July 6. Since 
the 6th is on u Sunday, it would 
be best to file the accounts on the 
fifth, in accordance with the law.

The new Texas laws regulating 
voting and candidates require the 
filings each twenty days.

STERLING RODEO 
NEXT WEEK END

Moore-Smith Vows Read 
In Independenca, Kansas

Miss Lucille Moore of Delaware, 
Oklahoma and Billy Lee Smith 
were united in marriage June 16 at 
10 o’clock in the home of the Rev. 
Charles C. Gardella, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Indepen
dence, Kansas.

W. D FARNSWORTH

Farnsworth Nam 3d Post 
Commander of Legion

I'h ■ .'Sterling City ,\nmi;d Ama
teur Rodeo will be .-taged here next 
Friday and Saturday. Julyy 11-12. 
Peifoimame- will be held each 
mght an 1 at 2 p in. on Saturday.

A' mi : ion V ill be $1.20 for adults 
a.n l 60e for ehil Iren, tax included.

Hovle Nix and IIis West Texas 
Cowb iv.s will play for a dance each 
night beginning at 10 p m.

Included on the agenda is calf 
-oping. Junior calf roping, a trick 
horse act. ban back and saddle 
bronc riding, a cutting horse con- 

. test and girls barrel race, 
j Entries will be accepted until 4 
p.m. on Friday. July 11. .said Fred 
Campbell, secretary.

, The affair will be .stake on the 
combined rodeo and football field.

I just north of the school.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Moore of Delaware, 
Okla. Billy Lee is the son of the 
Cledis Smiths of Sterling City.

The bride is a junior in South
western Teachers Colleg at Durant, 
Okla.. and is majoring in home ec
onomics. Billy Lee is a senior maj- 
juring in agriculture.

They both plan to enroll at 
Southwestern this fall and finish 
their education.

The bride wore a navy blue dress 
trimmed in white. Her accessories 
were navy and white and she car
ried a corsage of white carnations

W. D. Farnsworth, who has been 
Post Adjutant of the Stockton-Cur- 
rie American Legion Post here for 
the past several years, was named 
Post Commander at a meeting on 
Tuesday night of this week The 
other officers elected for the coin
ing year are as lollows:
1st V.-Commander—R.T. Capeiton 
2nd V.-Commander—W R. Brooks 
Finance Officer—Marvin Churchill 
Chaplain—Robert Brannon, Jr. 
Sgt-at-Arms—Leslie S. Payne 
Historian—Worth B. Durham 

The office of Post Adjutant will 
be filled, by appointment, at a lat
er date, said the new commander.

$100,000 OIL FIELD 
FIRE SATURDAY

A fire broke out at the Great 
Western Drilling Company rig in 
the Cope oil field last Saturday, in
juring one man .seiiou.-ly and caus
ing an estimated $100,000 damage.

The fire broke out without warn
ing and enveloped the rig working 
place, injuring Pascal Curtis Og- 
lesbv. 43. a driller. He was brought 
to the Steilmg County Hospital for 
treatment The fire was put out on 
Sundav.

Picnic Party at the N. C. 
Reed Home Wednesday

Hoppers Back From 
Wedding Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hopper 
have returned home following a 
wedding trip spent in California. 
Arizona and New Mexico. The 
Hoppers were married in Big 
Spring on June 7.

Mrs. Hopper is the former Jimmie 
Rees of Big Spring, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rees of West
brook.

The couple was married at the 
home of the bride’s sister and bro
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wil
liamson in Big .Spring. The Rev. 
Elra Phillips of Merkel performed 
the ceremony.

Olene Leonard sang “ Because” 
accompanied by Frank Arner, who 
also played the traditional wedding 
marches. ,

The bride wore a light blue hand
kerchief linen street length dress 
It was designed sleeveless with a 
Peter Pan collar and a full gath
ered skirt. Her accessories were 
navy and white and she carried an 
arrangement of white gardenias on 
a white Bible.

Mrs. Williamson was matron of 
honor She was attired in a pastel 
yellow handkerchief linen dress 
which buttoned down the front. It 
was designed with a stand-up collar 
and a full skirt. She wore white lin
en accessories and a blue aster cor
sage.

Williamson served as best man.
The couple are making their home 

here in Sterling, where Delbert is 
in the trucking business.

The bride is a graudate of Big 
Spring high school an^ before her 
marriage was employed by the tel
ephone company there. She is a 
member of Epsilon* Sigma Alpha 
sorority.

A reception was held immediately 
following the ceremony.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a white oreandv floor length 
cloth and centered with an arrange
ment of phlox, petunias and bridal 
wreath in a lazy susan.

Mrs. Edward Roach of Colorado 
City poured and Mrs. Quinon Mar
shall of Colorado City served the 
cake.

The lawn at the home of the Mar
tin Reed’s was the scene for a pic
nic party held by the Lena Foster 
Friendship class of the Methodist 
Sunday School Wednesday evening.

Thirty five guests enjoyed a pic
nic supper, complete with ham, 
salad, beans, bread, potato chips, 
tea and cake.

Following the supper hour films 
were shown by the hostess, Mrs. 
Reed.

Mrs. Rufus Foster is the teacher 
of the class and R. T. Caperton is 
oresident.

Among those present were Mr. 
•’nd Mrs. Rufus Foster, Rev. and 
Mrs. Bruce Medford and Susan. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Caperton. Mr. 
■’nd Mrs. Ross Foster, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reynolds Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Day- 
ton Barrett and Betty Jo, Mr. and 
■'drs. Worth Durham, Mr. and Mrs. 
fack Douthit, Mr. and Mrs. William 
’'’ oster, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Speck 
md Su Mrs. Finis Westbrook. Mrs. 
’^red ,\llen. Mrs. M. C. Reed. Mrs. 
Tommie Foster, Mrs. Forrest Fos
ter, Mrs. Anna Lee Johnson and 
Vicki, Mrs. Loyd Murrell and Mar- 
hall Troy and Miss Sue Nelson.

Elroy Butler, who was working 
on the rig, ran from the rig and 
then moved the Butler car. which 
was too close to suit him. The car 
was damaged by the intense heat 
to the extent of even burning off 
the seat covers.

County Judge Chappie Murrell 
is a patient in a Big Spring hospital 
this week with a kidney infection.

Gayle Steward visited in Lamesa 
last week.

Behind 
The 

8 Ball

LIONS CLUB
The Lions Club members met at 

‘he community center Wednesday 
for the regular luncheon meeting. 
Guests included Jimmy Moore. Jeff 
Davis and Bill Tillotsin.

Lion Seth Bailey reported that 
the utilities company was ready to 
•lut up the new street lights.

The orize went to Bill .J. Cole.
Members discussed plans for 

helping get the paving of the Big 
Lake road. The club voted to have 
president Chappie appoint a com
mittee to work to that end.

Mrs. John B >yd and daughter. 
Forrestine of H mston are here vis
iting Mrs. Bovd’s mother, Mrs. J. 
A. Revell and other relatives and 
friends.

BEHIND THE 8-BALL

HOSPITAL NOTES

Patients in the Sterling Countv 
Hospital on Thursday of this week 
were Miss Effie Carwile, Pascal C. 
Oglesby and Joe Emry.

Robert Brown had been dismis
sed since last Friday.

A conce t  ̂ effort «is going to be 
made by Ft.?vling Countians to ,«ee 
that the paving of the Big Lake (or 
Barnhart) road is carried through. 
Tt is noted that the State Highway 
Department is ready and forceful 
action on our part will get the job 
started. The Lions Club discussed 
the road matter at the W'ednesdav 
luncheon and most of the landown
ers in that direction are ready and 
willing.

A delegation plans on going to 
Austin sixin to request the Highway 
Commission to proceed with the 
paving. The road would help the 
merchants here by tying in with 
the new oil field (Cope-Sugg) and 
the ranch people out ther are hav
ing pleasant dreams of such a paved 
highway.

A Little to the Right.
Being a national election year, it 

is on everybody’s mind—about the 
coming conventions and elections.

Forgetting for the moment the 
state and local campaigns, let us 
consider the national election— 

i  Neither the Democrats or the Re
publicans as parties have enough 
bonafide members or staunch voter 
supporters to win an election of 
themselves. There is an independent 
group of voters made up of minir- 
ities and just plain rugged indivi
dualists and new voters, who form 
an independent group. The party 
that gets their votes wins. This is 

; always true—taking the nation as 
a whole.

I For the past twenty years that 
I independent group of voters have 
leaned a little to the left. Call it 
a leaning toward socialism, liberal- 

I ism or what-not. it leans a little to 
■ the left. AND, it has shown up on 
I the trend in government—in legis
lation towrd social security, public 
works, subsidies, and in many other 
ways. And that was the drift of the 
country--following the line to the 
left, or shall we say, a little left of 

! right.
I Now, it would be safe to say, the 
; independent group leans somewhat 
to the light, for the first time in 
twenty years—enough perhaps (o 
cause a change in administrations. 
BUT, they, although somewhat on 
the conservative “ right” , thev prob- 

I ably won’t go too far “ right” . It’s 
too big a change for them at pres
ent. A conservati\’e, right-winger 
such as Taft would not appeal to 
them. They would be afraid. Even 
though at times in the past 20 
years, even the staunchest old line 
Demo has muttered through his 
clinched teeth at times. "IT’S TIME 
TO HAVE A CHANGE IN WASH
INGTON” . And he means it at 
times. BUT an abrupt swing to the 
right would be too much of a curve 
for Mr. Independent right now. It 
is too much of a ch.inge for him. 
HE’S SCARED. He knows that in 
the years past the EK*mos have had 
something for him. even though 
much went on in high places that 
stank Still, he mutters to himself, 
we didn’t have it .so good under 

(Continued on Back Page)
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CHORUS i'KOM BOLES 
ORPHAN ROME HERE 
JULY 5

]M r, V L  *1 oit»'C f»'‘tier (Irtuchtor, M is. .MiHon IN'iiy 
j jiii'l < hildron. Vii cinw Murk. M:ti y( 1 11 '  I « • 11 I t  11 I ' l  I ,  «  1 1 ^  I I I  »«1 i « l « f  I t\ , I* I «i I

■ind Marjorie, o f llnu.ston liavo re
turned liome foIlovviiiK a t v o  wet'k.s

u^..^ 4U.-V f> ti f>.... .

The Ko\al l ho;us of Boles O r
phan Home, ljuinlan. Texas, wdl 
I ' pre eiit. 1 iir till' Chureh o( 
Chrisl lieu- on S.iturday, July S a' 
6:15 o ’eloek.

The Royal Chorus, accompanie 
by their Cuun* .’Hors, is rurrentl\ 
e igaiied m a three month's tour 
embracing one hundred cities in 
Texas and border states.

The Royal Chorus was officially 
organit'ed in 1949. and since that 
time has traveled extensively 
thioui;hout the year, and intensive
ly each .summer, sinjiinp its wa' 
n to the hearts of hundreds of peo
ple wherever it has been presented.

Ihese yt'unK people are highly 
trained and skilled in discipline 
vocal accomplishment, travel an' 
public relations. They travel ir 
their own commercial bus ilonate 
by the Cent'-al Texas Bus Lines o ‘ 
Waco, Texas.

Their program includes songs o. 
praise and devotion, familiar an 
well-loved hymns, and spiritual 
selections. The Royal Chorus is di
rected by A. Hugh Graham, voice 
director, and member of the facultc 
of the Boles Home Schools. Lewi. 
Hogue, manager of the current tour 
will give highlights of the program 
an dpurposes of Boles Home.

Btiles Home is located approxi
mately 50 miles east of Dallas, and 
is now caring for 271 dependent 
boys and girls. With a farm com
prising 2,350 acres, a public school 
located on its own campus .and a 
college plan whereby students are 
enabled to attend college after 
graduation from high school. Boles

visit here with the |{, _
Ml'S. Young is Mrs. Bm wii ’;- sister. 

M’hile liere tliey vi.sited at
Mr. and Mrs.

I*. Browns, 
ter, 
tile

'arl had Cavern.s.
Blown returne.l the vi it >rs home 
m their automobile la: t week-end.

iiiT iKe i
i O n u r c h e i

CHURCH DIRECTORY

•‘WHEN THE CROWD BOOS" * * 
Uob Feller tells how he felt when 
iU.238 fans booed him violently for 
missing an all-star game for two 
vears in succession. Why did he 
3ass up those games? Dead this 
Iramatic article in the new Amev- 
.can Weekly, that great magaeine 
listributed with netx Sunday’s Lo.s 
.\ngcles Examiner.

Church of Chrirt
Bible Si bool at 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching Services 11:00 a m. 
Evening Preaching 8:00 p. m. 
Wed. Night Bible Study 8:00 p.ni.

LOST—Pig (shoat) here in or 
lear town. La^t seen near Lee 
Hunt’s. Jim Butler

Methodist Church
Sunday School 9;S5 am. 
Preaching 10:55 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:45 p m.
1st Sunday—Communion at 10:00 

a.m. and preaching services in Wa
ter Valley. Sunday School here a* 
10:30 a m.
• 4th Sunday—afternoon service at 
Moon’s Chapel at 3:00 p.m. 
W.S.C.S. each Mon. at 7:45 p.m.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT 

IN ONE HOUR,
'f not plaarad your 4$c back. This 
JTRONG fungicide SLOUGHS OFF 
ho outer skin to expos* buried 

fungi. Kills it on contact. Got 
3r*as*l*ss. instant-drying T-4-L at 
iny drug stor*. Today at

LONG DRUG COMPANY

Presbyterian Church
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching service 11:00 a. 
Auxiliary 2nd Mondays at

Engraving Orders at the News-Record

Save every Jar You C an K Ise  

BALL LIDS
The Lids with the
Fsmous ( o w J l T M f  SEAL

Lilly BALL Jars come willi Lids |
Oi«*rt • CO

m.
3 p.m.

Home young people are enabled to 
live well-balanced and worthwhile 
lives in preparation for capable ma
turity.

The current tour began May 24 
and will end September 1.

The Church of Christ extends a 
very cordial invitation to everyone 
to attend the concert, and to enjoy 
the inspirational program.

Baptist Church
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m. 
Evening preaching 8:30 p.m. 
Wed. Night Prayer Meeting 7 
W.M.U. Thursdays 4:00 p.m.

Drinking Cups at News-Record.

Promote

to
A T T O R N E Y  
G E N E R A L

of Texas
Seeking fits First Elective Office

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
Sterling City, Texas

• '

4,. ^  I t s

To be of help to those who need it in times of sorrow and be
reavement is our inspiration to give the kind of service that 
helps ease the pain left by the departure of a loved one. When 
the need arises, let us serve you.

Lowe's Funeral Chapel
Be sure to specify Lowe’s. We will make complete arrangements.
We work with Johnson’s Funeral Home in San Angelo and the 
Nalley Funeral Home in Big Spring.
AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 64 STERLING CITY

Rubber Stamps at the News-Record

SPECIALS GOOD SATURDAY AND MONDAY, JULY 5-7

Bread l” V 20c
Milk, qt. bottle 24c

KLEENEX
3 0 0 's

3 lbs. 55c
MARYLAND CLUR

10 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 97c 25 lbs.

ICE CREAM, P in t__ 20c; Half G a llon _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79c
CIGARETTES, C a r lo n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _____ . . . .  1.99
PINTOS, 2 l b s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SOFTEX TOILET TISSUE, 3 rolls f o r ____ . . : . . 3 5 c
SOFT DRINKS, 12-bottle car4on _ _ _ _ _ _ ̂ . . . . . . . . . . .

_ 45c
FOIL, Heavy, roll ....  1.75; Light, r o l l _ _ _ _
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR, 5 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

l.OO 
____ 49c

2.09

■Yf.

Ill-
Pressed

FIIOMTMI 
K̂ITCMIN,. Ham 49c

S W IF T S ^
PREM IUM  '

MEATS

|Rologna 
Lb. 45c

ORIOLE RACON, lb. . . .  45c
REEF RIRS, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 49c

SWIPT’ t  P R IM IU M

We Appreciate Your Business

1
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STERLING CITY 
NEWS-RECORD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher

Kiitered Nov. 10, 190:], at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class matter. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION FATES 
fl .*>0 a year in Sterling County 

$1.76 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2.00 Outside State o( Texas

NEWS established in 1890 
RECORD esthbluhed in IUU9 

Cuiisuliduted in 1WU2

All classified ads. public notices 
cards of thanks. leuaU. and su( h ad
vertising are charged fu. at legulai 
rates—2c per word. Display rales 
are 42c per column inch.

Have You
been visili.ng
had visitors
sold anythine
txiught anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been

thrown out of one 
g<it enRiigcd 
been jilted 
gut mai 1 led 
been divorced 
had triplets 
flimdrupU't.s 

j or oven one 
baby?

That's News!I
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
that's me

9r If You're Scared
j we can't spell your 

name or somebody 
: else's

Then Write It Up
I on a piece of scratch paper 

and bring it in or 
mail it in 
or something 
and we'll all know d 
and we’ll all be happy!

Thank You!

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS. AMMUNITION. C.AMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PHILLIPS
Phone 148

$6 STATION FIRESTONE TIRES
Sterling City, Texas

R. T. Caperton

CHB/tiOLgr m sr!

U p S A t m !

VOU» .A M IIV

dcvelopc<i

S  Ml v o u i f
”  mechantcav

ired of Depavtm«‘'^-
w . '«  '• «  our S « v . «  D

0 0 .

,̂ e coat for
OPERM^  ̂ gafety •

: n o*  ' ?  S "
W . .T ? ,  to

your

, for y°'^’ JrageAnd encourag

fnend*

I Political Announcement 
Column

The following candidates have 
announced, authorizing the Sterling 
News-Record to place their names 
as candidates for the offices shown,

I subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primaries in July and Aug
ust:

•̂ FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 2Ist 
it. CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT:

O. C. FISHER (RMlection)
IRA CALLAW AYI

FOR STATE SENATOR, 25th 
SENATORIAL DISTRICT.

I DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE:

I J. CORDON (Obie- BRISTOW

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 5Ist JU
DICIAL DISTRICT:

1 CLYDE VINSON 
W. S. LESLIE 

j JOE E. MAYS
FOR 51st DISTRICT ATTORNEY: 

AUBREY D. STOKES '

FOR SHERIFF, TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR:

W.O. (Bill) GREEN (Reelection)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
I G. C. MURRELL (Reelection)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Mrs. Sallie Wallace (Reelection) |

FOR COUNTY-DISTRICT CLERK;'
W.W. Durham (Raalaction) j 

I T. A. Ravell

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT No. 1:I  ROY FOSTER iRrlaction)

Behind 
The 

8 Ball
ARE WE THAT BAD???? ]

In a study of pi i.ion sy.stcm of tlu- 
State of Tcxa.s. it was found that 
Sterling ranked second in the num- , 
ber of committments per thousand 
population. This study period cov
ered the last ten years. Culberson 
County ranked first with 14.25 per 
thousand population. Next is our 
county with 117 commmlttments 
per thousand population.

This survey was made by a 
group of sociology students at Sam 
Houston State College under the 
direction of Dr. Rupert C Koenin* 
ger.

As a matter of record. Sterling 
County has committed 15 prisoners 
to the state pen in the past ten 
years. That’s one a half per year.

Ten counties, the ten most heav
ily populated in the state regularly i

PRICE

fiinirli .jfi.iiii h^lf r«f fh» pr'&cners 
the .Mirvey reported. Tho..c BIG 
TEN include llarris, Dallas, Bexar, 
El Paso, Tarrant, Hidalgo, Jeffer
son, Travis. Cameron and Wichita 
counties. These counties committed 
11,424 of tin- 22,70.5 total commit
ment,s.

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
R. P. BROWN

ConsKjnee
Phone

Insurance &Abstrictins
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

DANIEL
• R T V  COUNTY

t h £ 7 ^ X M c a n v /p a t ,

I
FOR COUNTY 
PREC. No. 2: 

FOSTER CONGER

CO?.TMISSIONER

(Raalaction)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PREC. No. 3:

RALPH DAVIS (Raalaction)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
PREC. No. 4:

E. F. McENTIRE (Raalaction)

Rubber Stamps at News-Record.

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

tk will Bfkt fw:
%/ Houta-c laan ing of dU honatty  

and d isloyalty
s '  End ing  h igh taaas and wasto- 

ful sponding
>/  S tron g  and stnblo proparod- 

n%%%  p rogram
Posltlvo  and ando rstandobU  

fo ro ign  policy
>/  Ro storatlon  of oo r tidolands
y/ P ro spo rlty  w ithout rag lm tn - 

tatlon.

The Prk» Darnel Reconl
Atto rnoy  Oaneral of Toxos, 1MC-19S2; crlm o-bustor and loador of 

tight to sav# tidolands: Spoahor, Toxas H ousa  of Roprosonta- 
llv o s  boforo w aiv ing  oxom ptlon to onllst as private  In W orld  
W ar 111 only vo lo ran  In tho raeo; m orriod, 4 ch ild ron; activa 

In church and c iv ic a ffa irs; fa rm ar and m am bar of R E A .

*UV mua gft tmr amniry huh to God, and our gmyntment huh to the pi'ople "

■Covernmvn/i art instituted  jm o n j M en. dtri\ ing their just 
puweM from th e zoneentXtt (h e govern ed  ThMt wher^ever .sny 
Form  ot Coverrxmertt becon tes destru ctive ot theat: ends, it is 
the Right ol th e P eop le  to  alter or to  abolish it. and to  
institute J new G ov ern m en t. (F ro m  th e Declaratton ot 
Independence nuw 176  ytesrs true).

’ ^

f t . T . C a p e r f o n C h e v r o l e t

Company

Phone 35
cdfVMur

Sierliag City. Texas

-  -  a n J  the f ig h t  for fro o d o m  m u st  u o v e r  t o a s e !
e

Absolutism Government is no respecter of person or place. It can and 
does raise its ugly, ungodly standard over traditionally free soils as it does over 
England and the land of the Czars. None of the real, pretended, or promised 
benefits of Absolutism Government can in the end justify its existence.

The freedoms for which generations of Americans have fought and died 
are clipping away from us ...centralized government and bureaucratic direc
tives arv .'iibbling away at our American heritage.

Freedom is not free —it had to be fought for. and you will have to fight to 
maintain it. Now is the time for everyone to come out, stand up. be counted, 
and vote the way hi desires to vote, regardless of those who would perpetuate 
power politics.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

h f

' ■ i aI S'F-l

V  -
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BrHTNT* »^?OHT—WALL
(Ĉ oititniĉ  fiom Fn»iil I'€iK*'> 

the G or .
Qut with ;i Mi'KO of mdividii.il- 

i:'in, ho will ' tek out his cho.- t ami 
v«ito fnr a roan with ixipular apt'oai. 
Olio that hr isn't so afiaui of a 
horo—a in.m who plays his oarHs 
the way that appoals to the man 
in the stiwt—Mr. Rvrmnc Ameri
can—who likes fair play, clean fun. 
and really doosn t care tor "profes
sional politicians.”

So if the GOP picks the n»:ht 
nominee, the average independent 
voter and go to the polls and “show 
them" we can kick out crooks and 
bosses and politicians.

Too bad the Demos don’t have 
anybody—or do they?

For engraved announcements, 
I cards, letterheads and envelopes, 
! <ce the News-Record. Prices arc 
I leasonable
i _______ _______

Your Home-Canned Pears 
W ill W in Praises and Prizes

(

For wedding invitations, announ
cements. at-home cards, etc., sec 

, the local News-Record shop.

STERLING LODGE 
A. r. & A. N. 

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second'Tuesday of 
Each Month

r ia r r e t t  & O a i l e y
Goods and Nolions

STERLING CITY, TEXAS

Open the 4th
We'll Be Open All Day the 4th— Regular Hours

1

Get Your Fireworks 
Here-'for the 4th!

Instead of Cooking, Why Not Try Our Sand
wiches, Hamburgers, Malts, and Milkshakes.

A ll Kind of Cold Drinks. Picnic Supplies.

Drive-In Grocery
S‘or3 Hours; Week-days 7 a.m. to 10 p m. 

Sundays: To 11 p.m.

Sttrt Purs In Cool Plooi Until 
Ri|kt for Canninc

Bartletts are the best pears for 
bome canning, but a number of other 
varieties are good. When home- 
canned pears are hard and gritty, it 
ia because the variety used wasn’t 
meant for canning. Or it may be 
that the pears ware not removed from 
the tree and spread in a cool placa 
until tender and full flavored. Thia 
ti^aa from 2 to 6 weeka depending 
upon the variety o f fruit and the 
temperature o f the atorage.

When canned pears have untidy 
eantara, it ii because lomebody dug 
with a knife instead of scooping with 
a spoon. The work goes fastest with 
a regular pare-coring spoon, but an 
aluminum measuring spoon will do a 
good job  of lifting the (gritty core 
and seed.

Use a knife to cut out the "strings” 
that run from stem to stem. But 
don’t start cutting until the pears 
have been c a r e f u l l y  washed and 
drained, and everything else needed 
ia ready. The core should come out 
before the peeling comes off.

Cut each pear in half and finish 
it up before cutting another pear. 
Drop the prepared fruit into weak 
salt water (2 tablespoons salt to 1 
gallon water) until there is enough 
to fill 3 or 4 jars. Then take pears 
out o f the salt water, rinse and drop 
into boiling hot sirup (1 cup sugar 
to 2 or 3 cups water). Cook until 
pears are boiling hot throughout. 
Thia takes 5 or 10 minutes.

Put hot pears into hot BalJ Mason

Phuti) y*uurie«ii liaJi ltru> «'•«

Jars and cover with boiling sirup 
in which they were heated. Run knife 
between fruit and jar to remove air 
bbbbles. Add more sirup if needed 
to cover fruit. Adjust Ball Dome 
Caps according to directions on the 
box. Process pints and quarts 25 
minutes in a boiling water bath can- 
ner; it takes a little longer at high 
altitudes. Sea level or mountain top, 
home-canned pears can and should 
be of a quality that wins praises and 
prizes.

Know Your 
Candidate!
This IS Clyde 
Vin.soii, w h o  
wants to be 
y o u r  n e x t  
District Jud- 
g c. Mature, 
educated, and 
r<e s.p onsible. 
L e t  C l y d e  

Vinson be your 
judge.

first choice

Vinson, 
former 
Felton, 
o f  a 

Angelo 
pioneer, is a 
business a d> 
ministrat i o  n 

Ui I f  teacher in the 
S an  .Angelo High School. The 
Vinson.-; married in 1921 before 
Clyde’s graduation from Law 
School at Texas.

This is the 
daughter o f 
the Vinsons. 
Marjorie, and 
her husband, 
John Miller, 
Schleji o,hie,r 

Countv ranchman.

Our Relations 
Are Fine

Friendly relations ccruinly go a long way toward 
makip- this a happier world. W e feel particularly 
fortunate in having such friendly relations— with you!

When service is good, you are quick to tell us. 
VChen occasionally you do have trouble with service, 
you report it in a friendly, reasonable manner. Your 
understanding of our problems is much appreciated 
too. Vi'ith such friendly relations, is it any wonder 
we’re doing everything possible give you the best 
service monev can huv.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COMPANY

Rodeo July 11-J5
Get Set for RODEO TIME!!

We Have Rodeo Shirts, Hats, 
Boots, Scarfs, Belts, etc.

Plain or Fancy, Loud or Weak, 
Inexpensive or Otherwise.

We've Got A ll Kinds

'î%
f

v i

I B 3B ®

! Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Childress, par
ents of Mrs. James McWhorter, 

: have gone to El Paso, following a 
two week’s visit here with the Mc- 

1 Whorters. Following a stay in El 
Paso’ they will return to their home 
in Alpine.

iesIgneJ foryor!•Mv-itsiir
rr, ni •

I R O N I N O  TABLE
Eually qu ick ly  8iJ|u«t«<l for 
«(an d -u p  ironlniL KrJucru ir«»ninil faduuv 
back and arm strain k ll-m cta l con tiru c  
fton ^ q lea m ln ft 'Ahite vcntUaivd top S«*c 
the MKT •!, r o p  at yom  dealer

You can buy your new 1952-53 
Texas Almanac at the News-Record.

Saws Filed
All types of taws /ilad quickly on 
our pracition Folty Automatic Fi> 
lar. Your tawi will cut fatter, 
cleaner, truer. Old tiwt re-toothed.

(Leave your saws at the South 
Texas Lumber Co for Service.)

Liwnmowers Sharpened
You'll save time and effort when 
you mower U sharpened on our 
Lawn Mower Sharpener. All work 
guaranteed.

A. H A R T  
Water Valley. Texas

Meet Clyde’s 
g jr a .n d s o n. 
Rocky Miller, 
who natural
ly v '̂ishes he 
was o)d en
ough to vote 
for his grand
father..

This is Ivo- 
dell Vinson, 
honor gradu
ate a t San 
Angelo C o l 
l ege .  She 
m a k e s  h e r  
home w i t h  
the Vinsons, 
who became responsible for her 
.education and rearing four years 
ago. Ivodell is Clyde’s niece.

Clyde Vinson
SOLICITS YOUR VOTE 

FOR

DISTRICT JUDGE
SUt JUDICIAL DISTRICT

"A  Mature Man for 
A  Mature Job"

Palaci Ttalir
Fri., Sat., July 4-5
"Lei's Go Navy"
Leo Gorcey, Huntz Hall, Tom Neal 
Sun., Mon.. Tues., July 6-7-8
"Golden Girl"
Mitzi Gaynor, Dennis Day 
Wed., Thurs,, July 9-10

"1 Was A Commnnisi lor 
The F.B.1."
Frank Lovejoy 
Fri., Sat.’. July 11-12

"Cavalry Scout"
Rod Cameron, Audrey Long

NOTICE— D-D. GARRETTS B«r- 
bar Shop Opon Three Days Each 
Week— 'Thursday. Friday and Sat
urday Only.

Garrett's Barber Shop
The STATE HOTEL 

D. D. (Lavi) GARRETT, Prop.
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